Contents: One (1) each, Standard Y-adapter, Aerosol Y-adapter, Hand-held Transducer (HHT) assembly with screw-on Cone pre-attached and disposable ear plugs (not shown). See diagrams below, size not to scale:

- **Standard Y-adapter**
  - assembled with mouthpiece and Variable Expiratory Resistor

- **Aerosol Y-adapter**
  - assembled with mouthpiece and Variable Expiratory Resistor, to be used with Circulaire II Hybrid aerosol delivery system only

- **Hand-held Transducer**
  - assembled with screw-on Cone and connecting cable (not shown)

**This device works in conjunction with P/N 9500 “Treatment Control Unit” and will not function without it.**

* Important: See Vibralung Acoustical Percussor “Instructions for Use,” P/N 71944 (Included with P/N 9500 Vibralung Treatment Control Unit) for Complete Warnings and Cautions; Preparing the Treatment Control Unit (TCU) for the First Use; HHT Assembly Without and With Aerosol; Buttons and Settings on the TCU; Operating Instructions; Treatment Settings; Simultaneous Aerosol Therapy; Troubleshooting; Care, Cleaning and Disposal; Technical Specifications; Electro- magnetic Emissions and Environment; Parts & Accessories; and Service.